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B crown enthusiastic in tholr

t,!ci when beholding tho scenic beau- -

THE SIAMESE TWINB.

and quaint conceits of form with
iMch nature 1ms ho lavishly adorned
li Colorado niuncuin.
The garden comprises an area of 010
m Tuc titanic forces of nature con- -

Ired to inako It one of tho ruggedest
t ooit beautiful spots on earth. It
l attracted tourists by hundreds of
ouianda from all parts of tho world,
riling In this respect tho Ycllowstono
tlonal Park Itself, and Its famo nan

ne much to build up that region as
playground of tho republic.
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Garden of tho Gods is remark
!e for tho strange forms which tho

and white sandstono rocks hero as- -
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TO GODS.

ifc Besides grotcsquo shapes, to
ch various nuuieB havo been irlvon.

;re aro spires, minarets, cones and
hedral towers, and masses of a Btal- -

lorm.
"ranscoiitlnentttl tourists always In

itio Garden of tho Gods In their
'Wary and It Is snfo to say that sev-- 1

millions of visitors havo been nt- -
ded to tho spot slnco 'tho railroads
ie It easy of reach. Colorado, orlg- -

raraous for Pike's Peak, has Rath- -
more famo from tho Garden of tho

than any other slnclo foiitiiro.
State has profited In lame monsuro

'M tllO milWKKlnn nf 41m nlnnn nn.l
llorado Springs would not to-dn- y bo
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focks 1 lMiur group
Hfrn 'ha ettiro Gordon, Is

to a church.
from rc8cnblanco is lost.

"J renauy boUovo, 'if ho did not
i be , f,.?,trnr"' le looklng

to rnl ftnd wo1(,ox-ca- r
tho echoes of the chimes

born faintly to him on in
Near to tho Cathedral Spires Is Eagl
Hock. Tho rock ltsolf hns no rnnnm.
bianco to tho bird after which it Is
named, but If you look nt the varv mim
mlt you will sco a formation which Is
an exact duplicate of an oaglo. This Is
ono or tno most remnrkablo Bights in
tho wholo section. Tho stono hlnl
porches hlmsolf nt tho vory top of tho
rock and thcro ho alts an ho has sot
for ages, looking out over tho other
wonderful things that wcro created at
tho samo tlmo ho was. Tho Flying
Dutchman is a grotcsquo pllo of stones
nearly 400 foot high which benr n dn.
cided rcscmblanoo to tho Dutchman of
tho Btago with his funny can on his
head. Tho Siamese TwIhh nro so named
bocauso thoy aro closo together, each
being practically a dupllcato of tho
otnor.

Hnlanco rock Is a stono nearly COO

feet in height which stands on its point
almost liko nn egg. It Is so perfectly
balanced on another stono that it some-
times sways in a hoary gale, but appar-
ently thoro is no power on earth that
can bring It to tho ground. How many
thousands of years It has stood thero
connot bo told neither con any ono
know how it was tundo to nssutno its
peculiar position.

It is tho opinion of geologists that
tho masses of rocks, in their strangely
garish colors, tho sedimentary strata
that onco lay horizontally upon tho
mountain's breast, but that somo glgan
tic convulsion of nnturo throw them
Into present perpendicular attl
tudc, with their roots, as It were, cx
tending hundreds of feet underground.
Tho erosion by water, when tho region
was part of tho Gulf of Mexico, is be-

lieved to account for tho quaint and
astonishing shapes of tho various for
mations, though slnco that remote pe-

riod thcro has been such n chango of
levels that tho celebrated Garden is now
nearly 0.000 feet abovo tbo sea.

On the first rock as ono enters tbo
massive portals Is to be Been tho perfect
outline of a stag's head, with antlers
laid back and nose high, as If startled
by the baying of tho houndB. A few
yards further on Is a huge stono of 200
tons' weight perched like a spinning top
upon tho shoulder of another. It Is so
nicely balanced that every passing
breeze seems to threaten its stability,
and yet it has stood llko that for cen
turies. Still further on ono sees a duck,

GATEWAY THE GARDEN OP THE

rocks

hro.

tholr

complete In every outline, and as do
muro as though about to finish tho
hatching of n brood of ducklings. Then
conies nn alligator stretched out at full
length and so natural that one involun-
tarily wonders If tho gigantic saurian 1b

Tiot waiting for a meal a small one
off the duck. Further advanco into this
museum of wonders reven Is new sights
to charm or Impress tho beholder. Of
theso thcro may bo mentioned the red
sentinel thnt guards tho north portals
of tho Garden, flanked on cither sklo by
cathedrals and fortresses of. amazing
size, and aflame with brilliant coloring.

CATHEUBAL 8111128.

Thcro are thin slabs of sandstone stand,
lng on edge and lifting tholr hoads hun
dreds of feet high, on which tho goda
or witches havo sculptured images of
birds and animals: nnd many strnngo
Bhapes Buch as noedlo rocks. Several
other localities In tho mountains near
tho Garden of tho Gods afford similar
wonders.

"I don't supposo ho would rock s
boat."

"I hopo not"
"HHtl. ho mtcht boo how far out hi

could Bwlm.'' Birmingham Ago-He- r-

kid

Snlurlmn or VIIImk Bans.
Tho building herewith shown Is well

lulted to tho needs of tho suburban or
village resident,' or of tho man own-

ing a small tract of land, and making
a speciality of gardening, poultry,
bees, or fruit. Sizo can bo varlod with-
in certain limits.

As fihown it has ono single and ono
double horso stall. Tho latter can bo
usod as a box stall. Thcro are two
single cow Btalls. Tho cows aro looso,
bolng kept in by chalnB behind them.
Thoro 1b a harness room, shelves for
milk pall, etc., medicine cupboard,
ventilator, threo feed bins in hoppor
form so as to tako little room in tho
stablo and filling from above, and
stairway with door balanced with
weights at top. The carriage room is
largo enough for a set of vehicles, or
part can bo used as a repair shop.
Tho hay loft will hold at least two
loads, and some bedding. The store--
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GOOD BAKN fl-A-

room fills a general neea. Outside
'walls are covered with drop siding,

and roof has prepared roofing. Foun-
dation Is of grout, brick, or cement
blocks. Stablo floors are of cement,
with wood blocks in Btalls. The stylo
of exterior finish may bo varied to
harmonlzo with that of the other
buildings. A cupola may bo substi-
tuted for tho iron vent cap. This do--
Blgn gives In compact form a completo
small barn and stable, at moderate
ost F. L. Marsh.

Farm Mechanic.
Every farm should havo ji work

shop. Tho building may bo largo or
small. It is not necessary to havo It
very expensive. The tools may be few
or many, but what there aro should be
good. No man can do good work with
poor tools, and good tools cost but lit-
tle more than poor ones. A building
10 by 12 feet will answor for a black
smith shop with a small vise bench m
one corner. If this is fitted with a
good chimney, forgo, anvil, hammer,
tongs and good steel vise, considerable
blacksmlthlng work can be dono to ad
vantage.

There should bo a small stove to
make the shop comfortable in winter.
This is vory important, because there
is more tlmo to work in a shop in tho
winter, and you can't work with black-
smith's toolB in a frosty atmosphere.

Carpenter's work is different. A
carponter'a bonch may be placed
against the side of tho building and
covered with a shed roof, for, if neces-
sary, carpenter work may bo done out-
side If you have a covered place for the
bench and tools.

A much better arrangement is to
have a blacksmith shop in ono end of
a larger building and a carpenter shop
In the other end, with a partition

There should be no shavings
lying about a blacksmith shop; there
Is too much danger from Are. For an-

other reason, tho two kinds of work
do not Jlbo well togother. It Is com-
paratively eaBy to keep a blacksmith
shop in order, but there is a great deal
of litter about a woodworking shop,
and a farmor never finds time to keep
such things neatly in order.

In buying woodworking tools tho
best aro tho cheapest. It is poor econ-
omy to buy cheap tools. Not many are
needed for common repair work, and a
good kit mny bo had for a few dollars.

Instruction books on mechanics mny
holp a good deal. The principles may
be studied out aud applied In tho
shop, Tho boys on tho farm tako up
such things easily and often make
good mechanics. Agricultural Eplto- -

uist, ,

The Silo.
The Bllo Bhould be depended upon,

not only for winter feeding, but for
the entire year, in case pasture Is
scarce or poor in quality. It is tho
cheapest way to get succulent Bummn
'feed If the land ia at all limited in
area, or if the pastures are not burn
as to produce good feed In dry weath
er, in parts or Massachusetts large
milk producers consider that it costs
1 cent a quart more to, produce milk
without silage than with It

As Klectrlo Kara Motor.
One of the most novel- , v V4tB

eleotrio motor is reported from m.
vada, la, A man who is extensively
engaged in the poultry business has
rigged up a revolving brush driven by
a small eleotrio motor for washing th
feet of newly-kille- d fowls before ship.

- TMl Wr ranUry.
It hi essential that water for foww

bo changed twlco daily, at least, and

unless It is kept cclrfn It will occasion
disease Should a fowl bo ill, and tho

owner not bo awaro of it ns it drinks

it is bound to contaminate tho water

from some discharge, pcrbapfl from Its
nostrils or from tho breath, says tho

Mirror aud Farmer. A 8lck bird, of
hmilfl nlwavs be removed, but

sometimes tho farmer or poultrymnn is
111 llunaware that the fowl is sick uniu u

tnn uto to undo tho harm It lias
dono by contaminating tho drinking
wntnr. The best man is to Kcop

water as fresh and the dr.lnking ves

sela as clean as it la possible to ao,

few drops of carbolic acid in tho drink
lncr wnler will assist in keeping I

pure, bnt the acid should bo used enre.

fully on account of ita poisonous qunu
flPft Washing tho drinking fountni
or vessels dally will do more to keep

tho water fresh nnd ptiro tnan any
thing else. When water Is allowed
fltnml. even If onlv for a few hourfl,
throwing it out thcro will bo tho sins II

saf fKViimtilnf Inn flllinn In tllO fOUII

tain, and if they aro refilled without
wishing them, the coating increases
until tho water. nlthoUKh freshly put
In, unfit for tho fowls' use. Ab the
warm weather advances there more
necessity of watching the drinking ves
scls.

Incrciuo In Pnrm Anlmnl.
The Crop Reporting Board of Ba

reau of Statistics of tho United States
Department of Agriculture estimates
tho numbers and values of farm anl
malo on farms and ranges in the Unl
ted States January 1, 1909, as fol
lows: Compared with January 1, 1908
tho following changes are indicated
Horses have increased 648,000; mules
184,000; milch cows, 528,000; other calf
tie decreased 694,000; sheep increased
1,453,000; swlno decreased 1,937,000. In
average value per head, horses Increas
ed $2.23; mules, S cents; milch cows
$1.69; other cattle, CO cents; sheep de-

creased 45 cents; swlno increased 50
cents. In total value milch, cows' in
creased $52,888,000; other cattle, $17,- -

816,000; sheep decreased $19,104,000;
8wi,ne increased $15,764,000. The to
tal value of all animals enumerated
abovo on January 1, 1909, was $4,525,-259,000-,

as compared with $4,331,230,- -

000 on January 1, 1908, an increaso
of $194,029,000, or 4.6 per cent

Corn Crop of 1008.

on
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is
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The Indian corn crop for 1003,
amounted to 2,643,000,000 bushels. The
crops of three years have exceeded
this, but only the crop of one year
(1006) exceeded it very much. The
Value of tho crop is estimated at

The price of corn is ex
ceptionally high. Thero are only two
years In which the farm price of this
crop was as high as it is for this year,
In 1881 the price was 63.6 cents; in
1901, when thero waa only two-third- s

vof an ordinary crop, the price was
60.5 cents. Tho total value of this
crop 1b by far the highest ever reach
ed. The crop of 1902 was worth a Ml
Hon dollars, and the crops of 1904,
1905 and 1906 were worth $100,000,000
more; the great Increase of $300,000,- -

000 over the crop of 1902 was made in
1907, and now the increase Is $600,000,
000 equal to tho gold in the treasury
of a rich nation.

raclclnir the Fleece.

to

One of tho best ways to pack tho
fleece is to lay It upon a tablo, turn In
the bead and tall, then tho flanks.
After this roll it up Into a neat roll
and tie It firmly, using such a device
as here illustrated.

The tying box is made from light
lumber with Blots, as shown, through
which the rope is passed. The fleece
Is placed upon this ropo and the roll
easily tied. Wool buyers prefer to

SIMPLE FLEECE-PACKIN- BOX.

havo tho fleece looso, light to handle
and elastic and tied up so that It can
bo oaslly opened it needed. Farm and
Home.

Hours ot Labor on Fairm.
Prof, Boss of the Minnesota AgrlcuU

tural College says that statistics of tho
actual hours of labor on tho farms In-
vestigated Bhow that farmers worknlno hours a day In tho Rlimmav nn.l
between four and five in the winter,

-- ui. uauey or tno iioosovolt FarmLife Commission tells tho story of tho
school ma'am working from 9 until 4
until she married a farmer, and had to
work from 4 to 9.

Tho Plr.t UaldtvU Apple..
The place where tho first Baldwin

apple tree grew Is marked by a monu-ment This first treo waa a chanceseedling that came to maturity on a
farm near Lowell, Mass., about 1746
It was not until 1784 that Col. Bald-
win became interested in the apple, de-veloped it and cava it hla nam.
original tre lived till after 1817. and
,um bui, iivi n vain. For tho Baldwinapple is one of the best

Breeding; Corn.
Prof. It A. Moore Bays that palnB-takin- g

in breeding torn has raised theaverage corn production of Wisconsin
from twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre in1901 to 41.8 bushels per acre in 1907T1b Increase to worth striving forU vrr gt4 aad oa every farm.

fir wm save you money
.-- irVAU ALEANINu mt Iil -

mm A rior SSSad
Conjugal ComBlIneata,

gala be, "I mlgbt mention,
My dearest Maria,

That you're in tho class of
A Mrs. Sapphlra'

Bhe retorted, "Imignt say,
Without any bias,

That you could give pointers
To ono Ananias." - -

Which shows that in certain
.Emergencies dire, .

More ways than one are there
To say, "You're a liar."

Baltimore American

OctlliiB' I'ernonal.
Boggsy You don't never see mo stand-i- n'

in a bread line I

Muggsy That's 'cause ycr wife runs a
clothesline.

Iter Friend.
Nan Ll! Garlinghorn says her steady

is tho tallest young man in the city.
- Fan She says so, does she? Well, Lil

always was good at drawing the long
beau Chicago Tribune.

The Oalr Audience.
"Docs anybody read real poetry now-

adays?"
"I presume the publishers glance at

It before sending it back."

CASTORjA
Tot Infants and Children

Thi m Yom Have Always Bwgfit

Bears the
Signature of

Webster Knocked Oat.
Jinks Why do you say eyether and

nyether?
Winks I heard John L. Snlllvan

use that pronunciation at the theater,
and he's from Boston, you know.
New York Weekly.

So Different.
When Music, heavenly maid, was young,
When simple songs were simply sung,
There were no thrifty artisans
To put the melodies in cans. '

No ZUfflcaltr About That.
Teacher (at night school) Give me

some illustration of the "survival of the
fittest"

Shaggy Haired Pupil Any handsome
widow.

ODD BITS OP FACT.
The United States consumes 00

pounds of tea annually.
A man can Insure against loss In

lotteries with a company, at The Hague.
There are more doctors per capita in

New York city than anywhere else iu
this country.

Sealing wax contains no wax.
The Dutch throne has forty-on-o pos-

sible claimants.
Potatoes steeped In sulphuric acid

and subjected to pressure make an ex
cellent substitute for Ivory In the
manufacture of billiard balls.

The Frofeasor Demurs.
"Don't quote Slobson to me," protest

d the doctor. "I know Slobson, and
fat's a regular freak."

"My friend," gravely chid the profes-
sor, "you should be more careful In your
use of the English language. Anything
that is regular can't be a freak, and any-
thing that Is a freak can't be regular."

Worms
MrstafaU AM Mtal1 A.. f a

one when the doctor was treating Wm for cancerof the stomach. The next morning he pa&sed
i" tr MICH KUl B doxand iu three dayalie passed a tapeworm 45 f..tJon. It was Mr. Matt Freck, of MMersburjr.Dauphin Co.. Pa. lam quite a worker for Cascul

for most any disease caused by Impure blood."

Measant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good.
PrS tgPNever Sicken. JVeaken or Gripe.
J0c. 50c. Never aold in bulk. Theseou-ta-o

tablet strmped C C C Guaranteed to
WW or you-mone- back. 921

DAISY FLY KILLER

ctnu'xar- -

S0MERS.1D0

COFFECC
TEA SPICES

BAKINS POWOCR

CISr&KYEt3

WUDOaU
TBATAJR

iWHrMCB)

AW
MlrTR

say.
hfr?J. Ur"tanakliUaUfllea.

J eat, oraa
ueutM. oonren.trul, Lu5U.

iiiilt or Up
orer. IU Dot soUor lajara any.
tlilnir. UaanutMd

dtal.M, or nt prtld for to efaU
HABOLO DeKalb Ae.. B'tl.n.. N. Y.

CM)
DO;T

tlaeed
clvju;.

cheap.

T
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Wot That.
Aspiring Soubrettc (podtlng) I know

well enough you think my acting Is A

Manager O, no, my dear yonng lady I

Anything but that It's a tragedy.

Mother will find Mrs. Window's tMji
Byrupthu b.t rcm1T to uwtot their
during tbo teething period.

1...

At the Wlarh School
Teacher --Give me an example of what

is meant by "masterly Inactivity J"

Boy with the prognathous face A base
ball pitcher dclayln' a game so it'll have
to be called on account o' darkness.

DO YOU WANT A ryPEWMTERJ The
WholeAie Typewriter Co., 37 MonoM St,
San Francinco. will ell jom One at 40 to 7S per
cmt diaeount from factory list all make on mar-

ket, all fully guaranteed.

Out ot It.
"Mrs. Brown says that shell never

wear one of those 500-butto- gowns"
"Why noti"
"Her husband has only ono arm."
Detroit Free Press.

rl I J neatly ear.4 by Dr.i .Joe. Gnt heno Ka.
rtorer. Bend for ttXZ $2.00 trtsl botllo and t"MU.
Dr. K. H. Kllno, JA., Ml Area St, KiUadalpBto. ru.

Nohle Hen.
The hen will set and tbo fees will lay.

And the hen will tocst np high ;

Bnt one good thing we can y ef )tc
The hen will never lie.
YOtuters Statesman.

Over fifty years of pablie cofkiefi-- e

and popularity. That is the record ef
HaraHr.B Wizard Oil, the world's stand-

ard remedy for aches and pains.
The ra's a reason and only one MERIT.

The Rnah ta the City.
"Willis, bow. came you to leave the

farm and move to town to make your
living?"

"I got tired of the smell of dad's auto-

mobile."
'

. '

All Who
Would Enjoy

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the
question of right living with all the term
implies. With proper knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-
ment, of contemplation and of effort may
bo made to contribute to living aright.
Then the use of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions in many mstaaees a
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-
able if taken at tho proper time and tbs
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that k is
alike important to present tho subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup ol
yFigs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get ita beneficial effects
buy the genuine, manufactured by tbs
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
by all leading druggists.

m
DR. VJ. A. WISE

3 Years a Leader In Palnleaa Dental
Work in Portland.

.wwUW vw Li-- a u WUII.IV IN A DAY If

TEETILAND ROOTS lisSPAIN. NOSTUDENT& nouncJrw".
For tho Next Fifteen Davs

Wo wmBivoyou a eod 22k koU or porce- -
22k bridi Ttceth:;::::;:;:;;::.:;:; f-g- ?

crown
Goldorenemel fiUlnira,., '.!!";!!'" 100Silver fillinjra .V.;.. ,.,".Good rubber plates .,.'!" tooThpbostred rubber platea.,...,. .. 700Painless extracUons ,, . go
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 TEAKS.

Dr. Wo A. WiPresident and Manaca

The Wise Dental Co.
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